Lunch menu
Two for £10
between 12pm till 3pm
Ciapanini toasted sandwich
Served with salad and skinny fries

Egg mayonnaise + cress + smoked bacon bites
£5.50
Hand carved ham + mature cheddar + tomato + English mustard
£5.95
Basil pesto + mozzarella + tomato
£5.50
Roast beef + horseradish mayo + tomato + watercress £5.95
Smoked salmon + crème cheese + spring onion + capers £5.95
Grilled chicken + smoked bacon + tomato + rocket
£5.95

Wholetail scampi + thick chips + peas + lemon + tartare sauce £6.50
Cumberland sausages + mustard mashed potato + peas + onion gravy
£5.95
Chicken satay skewer + long grain rice + stir-fry vegetables

£5.95

Nacho’s + cheese + jalapeno + pulled pork £5.95
Breakfast muffin + smoked salmon + poached egg + hollandaise sauce £5.50
5oz Gammon + fried egg + thick cut chips + peas

£5.95

5oz beer battered cod + thick cut chips + mushy peas + lemon £6.50
5 bean chilli + long grain rice + salad £ 6.50

Starters
Soup of the day served with baked bread

£3.95

Brixworth pate served with onion chutney and toast

£5.50

Black pudding towered with smoked bacon and mustard sauce
Filo wrapped king prawns served with sweet chilli sauce
Tomato, basil pesto and mozzarella salad

£4.95

Great British pie menu
Steak and ale

£11.95

Chicken Balti

£11.95

Smoked seafood

£11.95

Mediterranean and feta

£11.95

Then choose from
Chips/mashed potato/new potatoes
And
Peas, vegetables/beans/mushy peas

£5.95
£5.95

Mains
Burgers served on toasted floured bun and salad with onion rings and skinny fries.
6oz steak burger

£9.95

6oz steak burger, bacon, and cheese

£10.50

Spicy chicken fillet and mozzarella

£9.95

Battered cod goujon and tartare sauce

£9.95

Creamy Cajun chicken and roasted pepper, penne pasta served with garlic bread and salad.
£9.95
8oz rump steak served with thick cut chips, grilled tomato, onion rings and salad
£13.95
Add peppercorn or stilton sauce.
£1.50
Cod fillet baked in a 3 cheese and chorizo sauce, served on spring vegetables, and crushed
new potatoes.
£9.95
White wine, tarragon and wild mushroom and pea risotto

£9.50

Add mozzarella, chicken, or prawns. £2.00

Pork belly rolled with garlic and herbs and slow cooked in fruity cider sauce, served sauté
potatoes and spring vegetables.
£10.95

SIDES
ONION RINGS, fries, thick cut chips

£2.50 Each

Desserts
Eton mess ice cream sundae

£5.50

Raspberry and white chocolate roulade

£5.50

Sticky toffee pudding and butterscotch sauce
Peanut butter and chocolate pie

£4.95

£5.50

Tutti fruity cheesecake

£4.95

Chocolate fudge cake

£4.50

Strawberries and cream

£4.50

Served with a choice of ice cream, custard, or cream

